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GATCHELL ON THE TICKET.

II REfUBLICll mm COMMITTEE BE- -

STORE IIS !U1E.

rhc Lower End Stotosmsn, la a Speech,
Explains Why Ho Old Not Pay III

Assessment At the Proper Tlrae.

This Is the last Monday before the big
lepuDiioan primary or next ssturaay, at
rhich nno of the greatest battles ever
known hero will be fouuhL The Interest
manifested by the Dolltlclans in the elec
tion Is wonderAil, and everybody seems
anxious to una a nana in it on one side or
another. Tho numter of workers in
awn to-d- ha, been larger than at
iny time slnco the campaign opened.
The slates are usually fixed tin at
his time and on this day the boodle Is
uwB.vn uismuuieu. mho men who are
iftorlho "RtufT' were nut In force brlcht
ind early Many prominent poll
cians were unable to wait anil tnoy came

o town early this morning. Every train
Drought crowds this tnornlug from the dif-
ferent sections, while ninny drove to town.
me streets in some sections or tuectty nsa
.rnwds all day, and the headquarters of the
llflercnt loaders were crowded. All are
mxious to find out what the different set- -
ips will show.

THE COWNTV COMMITTPK.
At 11 o'clock this morning the meeting

af the county committee was held, and
vben Or. Dunlap called the meeting
o order nearly every district was found
cpresontod either by the rnjruiar com- -
nilteonian or a substitute. Tho chairman
itated that the obleot of the mooting was to
listrlbuto the tickets, election papers, Ac.

w. a. Aimer, or Htrasuurg, was granted
nave to servo us a committeeman nf the
first ward of that place y and on Satur- -
iay as Morris Bachman, the regular eotu- -
nitteeman, would be away on Saturday.
Secretary Lolb read the minutes of the

last mooting, which ho had put together in
ratuer amusing style witu a number onus
3wn opinions incorporated.

Air. ioio, or mo committee nppointca to
ix the noiiinir place in Ullzabothtown.

teported that tlioy had agreed to hold the
at Daniel Miller's hotel in the

future, taking it away rom Brubaker's.
Fills, he Raid, seemed satisfactory to the
voters. The report was accepted.

Cunt. W. D. Itnitznl. nf Nalunim. tinilnr
itood that after all the expenses of chair-na-n

for printing tickets. Ac. for the elec
tion are paid there will be a balance In the
roasury. Ho moved that the balance be
iistributod equally among 1110 county
:ommltleemen of the different districts to
lay the expeiiROH nf election day.

Secretary Couklin thought tliat it would
ie establishing n bad precedent to use the
money Unit way this year. At present
hero are very many candidates, while next
oar they may be very few and little money
ail be r.dscd. llo understood that there
vould be about S3 for each district after all
af the expenses had been paid and ho
thought very liltlo could be done without

the county committee is to com
mence this kind of work they will rind
pat the elections will become very expen
sive.

Capt. Briek-s-r thought well of the sect-
ary's remark, but thin money is now In
liand and ho thought it should be given to
rouuty committeemen. In many districts
lit is Imitossible to cot men to serve

villi out pay nnd the commlttoe- -
sen have usually boon obliged to

pay for meals, etc., out of tnoir own
pocKois.wnieh iiotuu iioimiiiik wasineiair
thing. J. A. Htobor thought the money
should be distributed, as this is an excep-
tional year. Tho ticket Is very long and the
election boards will have to worK very late
Captain Reitzel. said it was difficult to at t
men to serve as election ofllcors in many
districts without pay. Captain George 11.

tiia was in ravor 01 giving tno committee- -
men the money, which he understoodIwould be about $5oach. Tho chairman
stated that it would be about $4.

Mr. Couklin made a statement In whicli
lie said that when Chairman T. B. Cochrun

heft the committee there was a b.ilance
iwlnc lilm. from the committee, of tsu.tvi.
Mr. Cochran had paid thUnut of his own
pocket, and lis thought it should be
paid back to hi.n. Mr. Ettla objectod to
paying thlsdobtoutof afund that had been
raised expressly for the paying of all ex
penses or this election, and not old
debts. Mr. Couklin said the money was
paid by Mr. Cochran for cxponsos of both
primary and general elections.

Mr. Ettla asked whether Mr. Conklin
prevented the bill at the suggestion of Mr.
Cochran, and Mr. Conklin said that Lo
did not. Mr. Ettla said that be thought the
debt had been forgiven by Mr. Cochran.
Mr. Stober was opposed to paying old debts
with this money. After some fuithor talk
the original motion to give the money to
the committeemen was adopted.

Thechuirmnn said ho would send a chock
to e.tch committeeman for their money.

Mr. Conklin moved a com
mittee of thrco to audit the accounts nf the
chairman. Mr. Stober objected to tbl-t- but
said they would trust to the honesty of the
chairman.

Captain J. R. Bricker said this was the
time for the committee to be appointed as
it was done last year on April --2d. Tho
chairman asked for a coimnlttoe and ho
finally appointed one consisting of ltohort
contain, M. ai, ixuuami .1. J. i.onc.

Cnmmitteoman knight, Iiom S.tdsbury,
raid that there had been some mlsuudor-standin- g

In regard to the candidacy nf Dr.
J. u. uulcueil, lor Legislature, aim nouo-sire- d

llio latter to be heard.
Gatchell was present and he arose for

a speech. He said tliat when the entries
were closed on Wednesday last he was

way from the city on professional busi
ness; 110 expected to reaen norointimeio
pay his assessment, but did not get here
until Thursday. lie then telephoned Chair-
man Dunlajv who told him that ho was loe
late. He then had 10,000 tickets with his
name printed. He wished to correct a
story that had been circulated in the

his being put off the ticket
was a set-u- p Job. They were telling about
that Senator Quay had sent him a largo
sum of money to go oil the ticket in order
mat another man wuom vtiny wanieu
might be chosen. Ho branded the story as
false, nnd he thought It host to make the

rstatoment in justice to all. He asked
that a resolution be passed by the
committee Instructing the different
election boards to nave his name
written on the ticket. Tho doctor did not
think the chairman had any right to leave
a candidate's name off the ticket, llo Is in
the tight to win and does not propose to be
knocked out so easily.

Tho rules Mere read and John F. Shenk,
of Providence, moved that the election
boards be notified to have thn doctor's
name written on the ticket. Dr. Dunlap
said ho had ordered the printer to leave
space for Gatchell's name and it was
for the committee to decide whether it
should be put on or not. Tho committee
decided by a unanimous vote that the doc-

tor's name be put upon thetirket.
Mr. Bricker thought that the people did

not understand the Question of amending
the rules providing for the filling of a

which v. ill be submittal to them on
election day, On his motion it was agroed
to print posters explaining the matter and
send them to each polling place.

After a lot of petitions to be sent to Con-

gress, on the tob-icc- tiriir questiru, had
been signed by the ineuibeis, who were
compelled to listen to a speech on the sub-
ject by Cipt. Bricker, the tickets wcro
distributed uud the committee adjourned.

THE STRENGTH OF CANDIDATES

It Is Measured by Correspondents Iu
dizaooiuiown sua lijiuraia.

Euzabctutown, April 24. Tho con-
gressional tight promises to be an Inter-
esting and lively affair In our borough at
the coming Republican primary election.
The Myers forces are on the still hunt,
and do their electioneering very ipilotly.
They are well organized and will he led by
some 01 mo mom irumineui aim experi-
enced politicians iu the borough, while
Broslus forces lack organization and have
no experienced leader to rally them. For
senator, KauiTman probably has the lead,
with Smith as a close second, and Stober
has also recently developed some strength
IberP. For Assembly, the vnto will proha-lil- y

be in the followlngorden Seyfert.l'ylo,
Blough, Ranck, Boyd. Hoover and Miller.
For sheriff, Keller will be a strong leader,
ejttkM4M second, and Shirk within

hailing distance. Forprothonotary.Capt. E.
McMellen has many friends here, and hit
cause will be handled by the shrewdest
politicians In the borough. Hewlllreeelve

largo vote', while the balance of the votes
will be scattered among Harttnan, Stanfler,
HyusandNolL. For register, Ueyer,Musser
end Herr will divide the vote here, with
the former In the lead. For county
treasurer, Hleetand seems to lead,
with Martin close to his heels.
For clerk of quarter sessions, Htrlne and
Urban will receive the principal votes s the
former eeeins to be the stronger candidate
at present. For clerk of orphans court, I.
K. 8. Will has the lead and will poll a large
vote, with Keen and Leonard about equally
divided aa seconds. For commissioners.
Worth and Hershey will get the vote
nearly solid, except a lew that will go to
Rover. For prison Inspectors, Hershey
and Sharer are strong candidates here and
will poll a good vote. Vor director of the
poor, Bard and Hershey are mostly spoken
of. Coroner Honoman haa many friends
here. For auditor, T. B.Hershey and A. R.
Wltmor have the best or the fight at this
writing. The delegates to the aUte conven-
tion favorable to Mr. Martin will, It Is ex-
pected, have very little opposition here.

In Bphrate Township.
F.i'itRATA, April 23. The following Is a

resume of the political situation In Kphrata
townsbip.aa it comes from one who takes a
deep Interest In the election and was over
nearly the entire district to test the senti-
ments of the voters: There will be a very
large vote polled at the coming primary.
The friends of Marriott Broslus, for Con-gros- s,

claim the township by a big majority.
For state senator there will be a close con-te- st

between W. S. Smith, Conoy ; C. C.
KaurTman, Columbia, and J. A. Stober,
WestCooallco; but Stober will lead and
Ksalas Bllllngfelt, Adamstown, will show
llttlo strength. A. O. Seyfert, Carnarvon,
fur assembly, will lead all the rest. The
second man will be Johnson Miller, Lltlti.
II. K. Blough, Ellzabethtown, and C. O.
Boyd, Fonn, will contest for the third
Clacc. The fight for prothonotary is

A. C. Ilyus, Manhelm town-
ship, and Low is S. Harttnan, city.
W. D. Stauilor oomos third and the
others will recelvo few votes. For
shoriir, Abraham Holier, city, will be
the leading candidate. John Sides, city,
and W. S. Shirk, city, will also receive a
Soed vote. For register of wills, George S.

citv, will carry the township by
an overwhelming majority. For clerk of
quarter sessions, M. 8. Fry, Kphrata, will
receive the solid support of the township.
For clerk of orphans1 court, I. N. S. Will,
nf Klizabethtown. will lead and John
Koon, Bart, will be a good seatnd
For treasurer the vote will be very close,
but the chances are In favor of S. S. Martin,
city. For county commissioners, A. B.
Worth. Coleraln, and A R, Royer, Denver,
will take the lead. For coroner not much
Interest is manifested. The contest for di-
rector of the poor will be between
R. W. Bard. Kphrata. and K. II. Her-sho-y

Leaeock ; but Bard Is the man.
For delegates to stale convention, K. K.
Martin's delegates, E. II. Burkholder.
West Ksrl; William Evans, Utltz, and
Jas. A. Meyers, Columbia, will carry the
township.

TITE VOTE OF 1887.
When the Principal unices of the

County Were .Last Filled.
Thero is a great deal of talk at present

about the strength of the different candi-
dates for the county offices who will be
voted for next Satu rday. Many of the men
who wore candidates In 1887, are, again be-
fore the people; while several are dead, one
or two are candidates for different offices
from what they tbon were. In order that
the people may know bow strong these
men wore we publish the vote of 1837, which
was as follows :

SliKHIFP.
D. K. Uurkholder 7471

Abraham Keller 688
Weah K. Walker. 12W

I'HOTIIONOTABY,
Uwl S. llnrtmao 5132
KIlMMcMellcn 2101
John W. .Meutzcr - (U47

llKUtSTBH.
0. H. Oelgcr. 806
Ucorge . ieyer. - UV2
11. v. uroir. mi
Aldus C. Herr 10M
C. K. Myore 6M0
J. A. Hollcnborger li:it
UcnnrnHchlntt 107

JoKCn Ulnble - 509
THKASUIIEK.

8tcplienQrlslnger 9389

tulvlu A.Hhafluer Mil
CLERK Or QUAUTIB SBUIOSS.

John D. Clinton 1126
George Hauler 13:9
St. U K illlan 57

1. E. l'olts 0177
Henry Slioll 1U21

CLCIIK 0' OHMIAys' COURT. 1
M. V. B. Keller 27H
Levi U Kreliler 82

Y. U Button WW
I. N.S. Will 57

roMMtSSIOKKItS.
It. It. IJIticr W81
C. A. Derrick - 11

John Gingrich SB8

llenjaimn Hershey 4906

i. H.lndli 5038
A.J. Whltaker - s5
A. U. Worth 5KU

I'ttlSOM-lCEEPK-

Jacob H.Hmlth 5740
I. It. Hrubsker 1792

Al. Hagen 1709

H. W, bhlrk otvi
CORONKU.

C. J. Qron". -- .. 14254

I'eter Honoinmi 5411
D. U. Kepplluger 1221

H.. Hlieiir.k 1506

V. A. Hhltlor 5X16

VOOIt DIRECTORS.
H. W. Uird AIM
Amiw C. (Jam M52
K. 11. Hershey 737i
I. II. Mhacirer 5807

H. V. Weaver -- .. 49S1

l'RISOM INSPECTORS.
Milton Khy HW1

Hnmuel Esbleuian 74M
Isaac Htoner. 4.U7

John O. Weaver 4029
JohnZellr,Jr 2020

AUDITOR.
1'. H. Hush - 8211
M. 11. UoiKl - 7121

Cyrus NelT. MW37

C. II NLsiey 6177
1 lie recount showed Hmltu's election over

Shirk.
In 18SS the congressmen and members of

I.eiislaturo were last elected and their votes
were as follows:

eonoin-HH-.

M.nro4lu 0297
li. F. hshlriiutii 2U0I

John A. HleJ.tand - 6295

l. J. Uoobuck - - 2290
LEOISLATL'UE, CITY DISTRICT.

W. W. Franklin ISIS
Kdwln I. Urlnton 712
Jelm It. Long - 800

SOUTHERN DISTRICT.
A. C. Baldwin 306
William Chandler 09S

Krunk 1'. Kberman 01 i
J. C. Uatchell 2223

Milton Heldelbaugh .... 2U11

lllrum I'eoples 2910

NORrllEUN DISTRICT.
c. a. Boyd 2717

K.K iioovcr. 1015

C C Ksuirinau IVtBI

Jolmrt. Kemper 2078

Johnson Miller 2IS7
A. U. HeyrerU iSMI

W. H. Hlllltll 29.'7
(ioorge II. Kanr. 2J01
Hnmuel Wechtcr.... 1U02

A Careful Runaway norso.
On Saturday afternoon a horse hitched to

a wagon or the Uulted States Kxpross com-
pany was standing at the water trough In
front orstelntnan's store, on West King
struct, when he frightened and ran away.
Ho ran Into Market street and made a
number nf turns, passing between wagons
as carefully as though a skillful driver was
behind blm. Ho was finally caught on
Orange street before he bad douo any
damage to the wagon.

Mary Wise Got Thirty Days.
Mary Wise was sent to jail for ait days by

Alderman Deen on Saturday evenlm;, for
her bad conduct at the almshouse on Friday
night. Tho evidence was very strong
against her and the alderman had a big
notion to make the sentence 90 days, but
Mary begged bard for mercy.

Tobacco Day.
Saturday was by far the greatest tobacco

day of the season. At some or the ware-
houses the number of wagons loaded with
the weed was so great that tbey could not
be unloaded until almost night There
were a good many country folks in town
on Saturday, most of whom came with
tobacco, and buslnesa waa lively all over
tows.

A PREACHER IN JAIL.

RET. r. 1. G1RRBTT, IF CillllME, AC- -

Cl'SEB 6P F8IG1SQ A NOTE.

Rav. Z. C. Mower, m Forger and (Fugi-

tive, Alleged to Have Furnished the
Xote Bearing A. K. Good's Name.

Rev. P. II. Qarrett, pastor of the United
Brethren church at Cambridge, Salisbury
township, waa lodged In the county prison,
on Sunday morning at 2 o'olock, to answer
a charge of forgery. The warrant for the

reseller's arrest was Issued by Justicegen tman, or Gap, on the complaint of
AdamK. Good.

The facts are that llev. Oarrett attended
the sale of D. M. QrofT, In the middle of
March, and purchased a buggy for 9"5. In
payment of theaame he gave a note with
Adam K. Good as surety. Mr. Groff had
the note discounted at New Holland Na-

tional bank. Mr. Good In some way heard
of his name being on the note, he called at
the bank, examined the note, pronounced
it a forgery and made complaint against
Rev. Garrett.

Rev. Garrett in a conversation with a re-
presentative of the iNTF.LUUKNCEIl, In his
cell at the prison, said he was 21 years old,
and In his second conference year. When
two years old his parents died and he was
raised by Solomon Buck, living near
Uummelstown. His first charge was at
Blrdsboro. Last October the conference
sent him to Cambridge. Belonging to the
same church as Rev. Z. C. Mower, and
being stationed close to him, ho was very
intimate with him. Roy. Mower managed
to get all the spare cash he had, from tlmo
to time, until he bocame in debt to hltn in
the sum of f 180. tMr. Garrett said he needed a buggy and
had no money to buy it and ho called upcu
llev. Mower, llo asked Mower to either
give him sufficient cash to buy the buggy
or get some one to endorse a nolo so that
he could purohaso the buggy. He gave a
blank note to Mower and In a few days ho
returned to him with the name of Mr. Good
on It. Believing that Mr. Good had endorsed
the note at thn raquest of Mower ho give it '
to Groff and had no idea that it was lorged
until shortly before his arrest. In conclu-
sion he said ho had never cheated a man aout of a penny.

Rev.Garrett told his story with difficulty.
Ho wept bitterly while relating the above
and between his sobs would exclaim : "I
am a ruined man."

Mr. Grotr, to whom (ho forged note was
made payable, also called on Garrett this
mottling. Without any solicitation the
prfsKbor gave an order to sccuro his
bugiry.

When the reporter asked Rev. Garrett
whether he could prove that he did not
write Adam Oroirs name on the note, ho
said hoihad nothing outside of his own
testimony.

Mr. Good, whoso name was forged, was
also in town, but up to noon had not called
at the prison. Mr. GrofT saw blm this
morning and urged him to call on Garrett
for an explanation of his connection with
the case, and Mr. GrofT would not say
whether or not he would call to see him.

From a gentleman 11 ving in the Kast End
the following was learned about Rev. Gar-
rett :

On Friday evening last charges wore
preferred by his church inembeisof

giving bogus checks lying and
denying from the pulpit as false thete
rumors against hlmsolf. Under the rules
of the church he has 15 days to pre-pa- re

a defense and at the oxplratlnn nf that
time he will be given a hearing and if found
guilty he will be expelled.

Rov. Garrett Is a pleasant talker and was
very popular in that section of the county.
He conducted a revival but winter which
attracted great crowds. Somo of the young
men of the neighborhood who attended
were rather noisy and to stop the disturb-
ances, which wore of nightly occurrence,
be bad a number of them arrosted and
allowed the cases to be settled upon the
gayment of the costs by the defendants,

these cases wore disposed of
the tall of Rov. Garrott's horse was cut elf,
and the mlschlevlous act was attributed to
those prosecutod, but ho could not secure
sufficient evidence to warrant their nrrost.
A few days later the curtains of his buggy
were maliciously cut, but he could not
learn the names of the offenders.

A story is current In the neighborhood
that he and Roy. Mower, who is a fugitive
from Justice, forged the name of John
Robinson to a note offered for discount at
the Gap bank. The bank officers refused
to discount it and 'plainly told those people
the reason, that they did not want Robin-
son stuck. Soon afterwards Robinson was
told ofthe occurrence by the bank officers
and ho said the note was a forgery.

SAVED TEX HOUSES AXD MUI.ES.

A Woman In the Employ of Moses Hertz
Tukrs Them l'rom Ilia UiirntUtf

llnru IB Animals Perish.
CntiiicHTOwjf, April US. On Friday

morning the largo burn belonging to MoBes
Hartz, an Amlsh preacher, residing alout
three miles southeast of Cburchtown, was
totally destroyed by fire. About & o'clock
the hired man and Jacob, a son of Mr.
Hartz, wore feeding the stock, having a
lantern hanging in the cow entry. Tho
help, In moving a bundle of hay. acciden-
tally struck the lantern. It foil, crush-
ing the glass globe, and in an In-
stant caught the hay. Mr. Hartz and
the help used overy means at their
command to extinguish the names but
without avail. In thostablo weie30 head
of cows, ouo calf and 10 horses and mules.
They at once turned their attention to
removing the fastenings, but the heat
becomtiig so Intense they were compelled
to desist. Mr. Hartz being very soveroly
burned about the head, fuco and hands. A
hired woman, with great presence of mind,
rushed into thoBtablocontalnlngthohorsos
and mules and succoeded in liberating all
of them and drove them from the burning
barn. The carcasses of fourteen cows and
a calf llo at different points over the stable.
most of them In the position In which they
bad stood in the stalls : one was found
lying In the door with the head outside.
Ofthe 10 removed 10 are burned severely
and will likely dlo. Six did not
have a single hair on them. Tho neighbors
speedily came and all did tbulr utmost to
extinguish the flames. In a brief tlmo the
roof fell in, the walls fell out and the
destruction was complete.

A few farming utensils were removed,
but the greater portion destroyed. About
CO tons of Imy.fiOO bushels of wlieat,bIndors,
mowing machines, separator, com shelters
and dozens of other articles were soon
consumed.

This was one ofthe largest barns in tills
part of the Conestoga valley. Mr. Hartz a
few years ago started what has been a
very successful creamery on his farm, and
has one of the finest herds of cows in the
eastern end of the county. Insurance on
barn and contents $2,500, which will fall
far short of covering the loss. Mr. Hartz
will proceed at once to rebuild,

rOUND DEAD IX BED.

A Pennsylvania Itallroad Watchman
Dlos Very Suddenly ut Kluzora.

Downing Wright, a well known citizen or
Paradise township, who for years has
boarded at Passmore's hotel, ut Klnzors
Station, died suddenly on Sunday, Ho is
emnloved as a nlcht watchman on the
Pennsylvania railroad nnd usually goes to
bed soon after finishing ids work, ft was his
custom to get up about noon. After getting
back to the hotel yesterday morning ho
went to bed about 8 o'clock. He did not come
down to dinner, but no one thought there
was anything wrong. He was allowed to
remain In bed and about live o'clock In the
evening he was again called. Ho made
no response and tils room was entered.
He was found lying dead upon the bed.
Deputy Coroner II. II. Rohrer, or Leaman
Place, was notified and he held an Inrpiest.
The verdict was death from apoplexy. The
Jury was composed or Samuel K Kaull'-ma- n,

George A. Phenegar, Harlan Slaufler,
John Kessler, Jacob D. Ranck, John Mor-
rison.

The deceased was a s'ngle man. 61 years
or age and waa born and raised In Burt
township, where bis rather was a fanner.
He bad several sisters and brothers.

Died Huddtmly.
Mrs. Goo. W. Garst. aged 05, mother of

Mrs. C. P. Hippie, of MareitU, died or heart
disease, in Reedlnf on Saturday

riQUTIXG KVAXqKUC.VI3.

The Naplemvlllo Consrrantlon Rioting.
Horvlco or Mayor and l'ollco Called to
Quell the Unchristian Worshippers.

Tho Evangelical church tronblos at
Ilia., in which the German mem-

bership of the Brlcklcbtirch Is most bitterly
Involved, culminated In such a riot on
Sunday, thst the mayor was called on to
quell the disturbance.

The Esher faction Is strong at thlschurch.
The regular services have heretofore been
held on the upper floor, the lower floor
being devoted to the exercises of the Sun-
day school.

The anti-Ksh- er faction hold sorvlces last
Sunday In the upper part and the Ksherttee
In the lower. In preparation for Sunday,
the feeling having intensified, trouble or a
serious nature was anticipated, and the
Ktherites determined to socure and hold
the entire promises. Thoy began
Sunday school services at iho usual
hour, a largo number or loyal
being In attendance. After the exorolaos
began the Ksherito trustoe closed and
locked the outer and Inner doors. The
antl-Ksh- er faction showed up somewhat
demoralized In comparison with thn Sun-
day before. This was duo to the fact that
the progressive Knglish branch, which
bolted last Sunday Irotn the college, and
Inaugurated a success down town In Scott's
hall, attracted many of the Intelligent and
Knglish speaklne elements, especially
those who desired to avoid the threutonod
trouble at the Brick church on Sunday.

As the time for church sorvlcos drew
near, a crowd gathered outside. Their
voices finding themselves locked out as-

sumed loud tones. Socio knocked at the
doors, those had mounted to the upper
floor hearing the noise below, opened the
windows to look out. Jeers and angry
epithets passed, and the watchers at the
oen windows commenced to rail and
revllo with taunting signs and grimace.

A few found themselves excluded from
tlie Sunday school when the doors were
Idcked and they were soon Joined by largo
n timbers.

Tho Sunday school sossien Inside broke
ip,tho majority ofthoso assembled adjou ril-

ing dlroctly to the room abov o. Tho doors
were also about this time unlocked fur the
egress ofthe school and also for the outranco
of a number of the loyal Kshoritos,

No sooner hod a few of the latter got Into
the crowd, which was of considerable size,
than a free knockdown fight began, nnd in

niomont the gathering of Sunday wor-
shippers beeatnoa frantic, fighting, hissing,
cursing, yelling mob, which surged 'about
the church doors.

At the height of the riot the congregation
which was assembled above struck up a
stentorian Gorman song to the tune of
" Hold the Fort"' which surged out In
angry waves of sound upon the peaceful
Sabbath air; above the din, while the
watchers at the windows yolled and booted
at the fighting crowd bolew.

Word had been sent at the beginning of
the trouble to the chief of police, who soon
arrived on the scene with, n posse of offi-

cers, and after a vigorous oxerclso of this
authority partially rosterod order. Ho

admittance to the bulldlnc, but
was refuBod. After some parleying the
mayor was finally called upon. Ho com-
pelled the doors lo be opened, and then the
clllzons ret I rod to their homes.

Ilnso Ball Notes.
The games of Saturday wore greatly In-

terfered with by rain and but two tame oil.
Tito Now York National Lenguo team de-

feated Boston by 3 to 1, nnd the Bestons, of
the Flayers' League, downed the Now
Yorks by U to 10.

Matt Kllroy was knocked clean out of
time by the New York Fiayors' club on
Saturday. Young Daley was then called
In and ho did great work. Daloy has never
been given much Bhow in Boston, but
Patsey Powers, his old tnanagor, ald to
the writer a few days ago, " I would rather
have Daley than any young pltchor In the
country

Tho Active club could not play In liar-risbu- rg

on Saturday, owing to the bad
weather.

Tho Philadelphia iYc f received 111.1 15
guesses from oople who think they know
now the clubs of the dltferont major organi-
zations will stand at the close Among the
letters to the i'rcn, which it publishes, is
one from W. K. Druckcmillor, or this city,
it young man who for years has made basu
ball a study, and has nearly every player
and the club ho is on at his tongue's end.
His opinion is worth somothiuir, and ho
thinks the Philadelphia I'layors' club is
the host In that city. Ho thinks the
Athletics are not in it and writes: " I hope
Manager Sharsig will soe the necessity of
signing seven more players, for if ho don't
no win una ins emu at tno pouom."

Tho reason that "Buster" Tomnoy,
I.oulsvlllo's shortstop', Is laying oft Is that
be was badly spiked recently. McTaninny,
of Columbus, has a split hand.

Nearly all of the BufTalo team are left-ban- d

batters.
Tho Association games of ball played

Sunday were Athletic S, Syracuse 'J ; St.
Louis 14, Columbus 1 ; Rochester (!, Brook-
lyn & ; Louisville 4, Toledo II.

Gettlnger and Stivetts, late of York, nro
the stars or the St, Louis club. The former
had two homo runs yesterday and the
latter one. Stivotts Is pitching "away out
or sight. "

A Young Man's Good Fortune.
Jnsoph C. Lennox, who Tor years was an

assistant to Mr. Zelgler at the King street
station and Is now general baggage agent
or the Boston it Albany railroad, was in
I.ancaster 'on Sunday. This young man
has been very fortunate. Ho left Luncanior
some years ago to accept a position on a
railroad in New York state. Ono day ho
resolved to strike out for himself and ho
wont to Boston. Ho was walking along
the street when ho came to a telegraph
office Ho was an operator himself, and
he concluded to go in and ask for a situa-
tion. He did, and it so happened that an
operator was wanted at the time. Ho was
given a position and ho gave such satisfac-
tion that ho was rapidly promoted until ho
reached the position he now occupies.

Two Wnrrlor On n Drunk.
Among the customers before the mayor

this morning were James Curran and Cor-

nelius O'Callahau. Tho former whs a
soldier Iu the late war and was on his way
to the home at Hniupton. O'Callahau Is a
traveling tlnkor 7 years of ago, who has
worked at railroading, in dltferont Iron
works, Ac. Ho was in the Mexican war.
Thoy were arrosted together while very
drunk at Ann and Chestnut streets. They
got together In one cell at the station house
and they formed u great attachment for
each other, although they had never seen
one another before Saturday. Thoy talked
of the army all day Sunday, and lived on
fried oysters and other delicacies that Cur-
ran purchased, Curran is a pensioner and
recently received some money. lie paid
the costs tZVl) orhlmseir and friend this
morning and they left the station house
together. One lodger was discharged.

Opium Itulnod Him.
A Mlllersvlllo dispatch to the I'lilladel-phl- a

Inquirer says: !r. Howard K.
Randall, formerly n professor In the
Mlllorsvlllo State Normal school, who
rocoutlv absconded from York, wliero
ho had been practicing medlclno for
a year, leaving obligations nf various kinds
behind him, is now located nt Toronto,
Canada. His ruin was accomplished by
the use nf opium, llo originally hulled
from Bucks county, but after his gradu-
ation hero became professor of holies
lettres in the Normal school. It is bellovod
slnco reaching Toronto he lias entered one
of the unlv ersltles there.

Kuod for Fulse Pretense.
Clement Badorf has been provcuted

before Aldoiinan 1 1 si bach lor fulso pre-
tense. Henry Weill, horse dealer, Is the
complainant and ho alleges that ll.ulorf
obtained from him horses to the value of
$010 by filso and fraudulent ronrcsciita- -
tlnii. ltailtrf u'na nriA.fful litr f'miitfittln
Shaub and gave ball In the sum of $1,203
ror a hearing on Friday.,

Execution Issued, Thou Stopped.
D. G. Eshleman, for the Lititz National

bauk, Issued an execution cu Saturday
evening against Wltmyer Broi,, of White
Oak, and Susanna Wltmyer ror $.'1,010, and
a second one for $300 against Witmyor
Bros, for $300. To-da- y the sorvice or the
writ was stopped by the execution creditor

WORK OF (JLASSiS.

THE COjURliTEE M MIME! 0? THE

STNOB BETORTS.

TVo Sums Otvoit Lancaster Classta fur
Missions, Kte.-H- er. Mackley Be-

lieved ofthe Maylowu Charge,

Thn proceedings of the latter part of Sat-
urday afternoon's sossien or Lancaster
classlsor the Reformed church wore brier.

Rev. A. B. Shenkle was constituted a life
member in the Society for the Relief or
Disabled Ministers and Their Widows,

Rov. T. M. Yumlt, superintendent or
Bethany orphans' homo at Womelsdnrf,
made a statement concerning the condition
and needs of the institution. Ho said that
Christmas contributions to the amount of
t.'Ml were received and the institution
rolleved of all debt. But the demands are
many for the ;regular support nf the
orphans. There are 81 child ron In the
home. So many additional childrondeslro
outranco that the homo should be enlarged.

Tho treasurer's report was road and
roferred to the committee on finance.

Tho request or the Marietta congregation
forsustentatlon inthosum of J7J nnd all
matters rotating to the interests or the con-
gregation were referred to a committee
consisting or Revs. D. W. Gerhard, G. W.
Snvderand Elder V. E. Gruger.

The pastoral relation betwean Rov. J. F.
Mackley and thn Mavtown charge was dis-
solved to lake olTect May 'JO, 1800.

Tho hour for adjournment having
classis adjourned with prayer by

Rov. D. C. Tobias.
On Sunday morning and ovenlng most

of the pulpits of the city churches wore
filled by mombers of classis.

MONDAY MORNINO.

Clnssls openod with devotional services
conducted by Rov. M. II. Snngreo.

Tho prosenco of Elder Goo. W. Hcnsel
as nu advisory older was announced.

Tlio report of the committee on lnlnilieg
of synod was recolvod and token up Hem
by Item.

The delegates to synod wore ronorlod ns
being Iu attendance, and their bills for
ox ponscs ordered to be mid by the treas-
urer.

Synod apportions upon Lancaster clnssls
the sum offMO for homo missions and $100
ror church building. The creation or
church building funds of (500 each was
commended lo the consistories, missionary
societies and Individual mombers of the
churches.

The Increased circulation of the Jlfi'Mfon-a- rt

Herald was urged, unci the establish-
ment of apeciile days for collections for
missions by our Sunday schools was re-
ferred to the pastors and Sunday schools.

Synod apportions upon classis the follow-
ing amounts: For contingent fund of
synod, $3S ; for salary nf elocutionist, (7 ;
dotlclt on synod's plodge to Wichita

Four o'clock this afternoon was made the
tlmo for the election nr delegates to general
synod, convening at Lob.inon, May lis, nnd
the Kustorn synod at Reading, October IS,
1800.

PETER WOOD4 SENTENCED.
llo la Sent to .loll fur Four Months for

Violating the I.lnuor Law.
Court at 2:30 o'clock nu

Saturday nnd the remaining desertion and
surotyir the pcaco cases on the list were
disposed or.

S. Allert Stephens, city, was ordered nt
the last term or court lo pay $5 per week
ror the malntouatico or his wife and chil-
dren. Ho did so Tor u week or two, nnd
bolng $25 Iu arrears, ho was brought before
court. Ho paid $10 on account of the
amount due, and was given until Tuesday
morning to ralso the remaining $15.

Henry Surrock was charged by his wife
with deserting and threatening her. Her
story was that her husband would not
work nnd compellod her to go nut bogging
to maintain him. Shogottlrod of tills, left
lit tn and secured a position ns a domestic.
1 lor husband followed her and threatened to
harm her If she did not come back to live
with him.

His story was that lie wns unable to work
on nccouut or n sprained wrist. Ho said ho
was wllllmr to work and support his wife.
Ho has work now at a farmers. Tho court
continued thoenso until August to give hiin
a chnnco to provide n homo for his wife.

Peter Woods, who was convicted of
soiling liquor on Sunday nnd without li-

cense, was called for sontence. For selling
o:i Sunday the punishment was $50 flue
and 30 days in Jail nnd for selling without
license the penalty Imposed was $500 tine
and throe months In jail.

Jlnrnson u. i.yio, u years om, was
hoard by the court on thochargo of being
Incorrigible Mrs. Mary A. Lylo, or Bart
township, nppoared as the complainant.
Tho testimony showed that the boy was
boyend the control or his mother. Tho
court concluded that the House or Rcfugn
was the propornlaco for the boy and com-
mitted him to that Institution.

HKV. J. W. IIASSLKU'B CELEBRATION

For Twonty-fl- v Years Pastor of the
New Hollund Lutheran Church.

Tho colobratiou or the twenty-fift- h anni-
versary or the pastorate or Rov. J. W.
llasslor has attracted crowds at nil the ser-
vices. Thoy wore hold In the Lutheran
church in that village, the pulpit or which
Rev. Hassler has occupied so acceptably
the Ktstiiiartor or a century. On Saturday
evening the first or the sorvlcos was hold
on which occasion the sormen was preached
by Rov. John Kolilor, or Mochaulcsbiirg,
the predecessor or Hoy. llasslor in the Now
Holland charge.

The anniversary sormen wns preached
on Sunday morning by Rov. Dr. Samuel
Laird, or Philadelphia, who Installed Rov.
Hassler. In the evening the exercises were
for the Sabbath school. Addresses were
undo by Revs. C. K. Huupt, U. W. Ger-
hard and Samuel Laird.

Tho church was appropriately decorated
for the occasion. Iu silver figures sus-
pended over the altar wore the dates
'lb05 Ib'jO," and between thorn "2ft." On
the pulpit and within the nltur wcro floral
decorations tastefully urrunged.

Loiters wore road from clurgymun, mem-
bers ofthe couferouco to which Roy. llass-
lor belongs, nnd from former members of
the church regretting their inability to be
presout.

Ono ofllio fealuros of the exorcises was
the anniversary hymn written for Iho oc-
casion by Rov.'Ooorgo II. Triibort, of Min-
neapolis, a former member of the church.

During the day Rev. Hamler received
the congratulations nf many friends.

m

IIADLY INJURED.

A Itoputrinun Struck Ily Ouo Train and
Knocked Under Another.

John Kuhnz, a rojnlrman on the Pcnn-svlvun- U

railroad, who workson the sec-
tion betwoen Rohrerstnwn und Illllervlllo
and lives nt No. 435 North Mary street,
was badly Injured about I0:S0 this morn-
ing. He was walking mi the north track
when ho wns struck by oxlra engluo No.
1,1178, uoing east, which ho did not see ap-
proaching. At the same time a train wus
running east. Kuhnz wns thrown against
the eastern bound train nnd one leg got
under the wheels, which passed over and
crushed It very badly. The man's head
wns also very badly cut. The wounded
man was brought to this city on a train and
taken to his homo, whore ho was nttended
by Dr. Coinptou. He Is seriously if not
fatally injured.

l'uckiitfo I'urtlus.
Tho Mechanics Guard of George Shinier

Council Jr. O. U. A. M., held a puckngo
party on Saturday evening over No. 3 East
King street. The articles voted on" wore
won as rollows : A Mechanic's pin by No.
513; an umbrella, No. 105; a water set, 4CJ.
About sixty dollars was cleared by the
entertainment.

In Ileluttsh's hall a party nf young men
1 ortblsclty gaveapackago .party Saturday
I night. Harry IJolchlor. an express driver

won a tei set. M'llo 'Ulcus' coucort com
pany furnished the music.

Tlielr Ponstons lucrcuisod.
The pensions nf the following have been

Increased : William Frazlor, John Crrs-baug- b,

Martin N. Stark, John W. Stark,
all of Lancaster! John Mlllbouse, Stras-bur- g

John Brlckhart, Ephrats,

lllttKFNKWS NOTES.
A Cloud-bur- st dill much Inmnnn In

English, Indiana, nt 1 o'clock on Saturday
morning., Tho strocts and ninny or the
houses wore rapidly flooded to a depth or
rour reot. the iiooa began to recede with-
in a quarter of an hour.

An open Jotler to President Harrison
from the editor of the Jacksonville Times-Unio- n

denies the oxlstonco of lawlessness
in r lorlda, and saj a the people nre hiding
from the processes of Iho United States
court because or rear or partisan action on
the part of that tribunal.

The synod or the Moravian church will
meet In Uothlehem In May, when the elec-
tion or bishop will occur. Rov. Mr. Rum-mo- l,

at prosent pastor or Iho Moravian
church at Emails, Is mcntlonod as the
probable now bishop.

Casper Socr, chlor or the money order
department of the Newark,N. J., postoMce,
went to Trenton on Saturday night and
surrendered to n United States official,
confessing that ho wns n dofaulter In the
sum of $5,000. Ho stole to pay debts con-
tracted bofero his nppointmont.

Whilo a party or young poeple wore re-

turning to Lima, Ohio, from Lafuyotto, late
on Thursday night, the horse ran away
and the occupants or the wagon wore
thrown out, Mlnnto and Gertie Plerco
wore killed, and Ella Hawkins and CHI
Church wore probably fatally hurt.

J. W. Orctttt, of Hnnovor, the wire fenoe
swindler, who Is said to have swindled the
farmers of York and Adams counties to
the tune or nearly $1125,000 and who
assaulted Editor Lead or, or the Hanover
Spectator, because ho exposed his business,
has been arrested in Hanover by Chief or
Police Myers, of Gettysburg, on a warrant
Issued at the liistauco of Adams county
farmers who claim they hnvo been victim-
ized by him. He gave ball for a hoarlng.

A tremendous hail and rain storm passed
over Baltlmnro on Sunday afternoon.
Thousands or windows were smashed by
the bailstonos, some of which measured
over two inches In diameter and weighed
over four ounces. Iu the imartor of an
hour during which the storm prevailed
more than three-quarter- s of an Inch of rain
fell, and the wind attained a maximum
scod of 30 miles par hour.

Jamos Hamilton, John T. Owens nnd
Jam os O. Isaacs, who wore convicted of
stealing a horse nt Cross Keys, Dolnware.
were pilloried for one hour nnd whlppod
with twenty lashes each, nt Georgetown,
on Saturday. They also hnvo a year'a Im-

prisonment to servo. Thoro being no Jail
yard the whipping took plnco on the vil-

lage green, lu a spneo roped elf to keep
back the orowd. Tho young men are con-
nected witli promlnoni families.

Tho Missouri Farmers' Alllauco has
undertaken n gigantic scheme to ndvanco
the price of wheat, A large elevator is to
be built ror the farmers who are members
or the Alliance, nnd their wheat is to roinabv
stored until it can be sold at $1 n bush'.
In order to tldo over the farmers who Ii'e
their wheat thus stored, n now bank So
be established at St. Josopll with a Mi
or$55,000, nnd money will be loahV A to
members at a very low nilo or Intorosv

At Jollet, Illinois, on Saturday night, J.
C. Sterling, Rocrotnry or the Illinois Stool
company, employing about 2,000 men, ad-

dressed the employes, submitting the fol-

lowing proposition! "Tho company will
glvo to each man who stays one year 1 per
cent, of his wages, nnd so on up to live
years, when 5 per cent, of his wages will
be added to his pay, thus at the end of five
years the company will be giving these
employes $00,0O0 n year. Mon ontering the
company's employ July 1, 1880 are entitled
to tlie benefit." Tho proposition was re-

ceived with unbounded enthusiasm, nnd
strikes, or quitting work without notice
are not looked fur at that mill.

Matthias O, Yorgoy dlod nt Potlslown on
Sunday morning, nged about 58. Ho was
round fj lug In the cold nnd rnlu,wnsbrougbt
homo and medical uld summoned, but
death rosulted from excosslve aproclug and
oxi)osuro, Docensod was once a promlnont
citizen, n master carpenter on the Reading
railroad, In charge or a large number or
men, aud was a church officer and Sunday
school superintendent. But the drinking
habit overcamo him, and ho sank Into a
llfo of dissipation. Ho owned valuable
proiHirty, known as " Yergoy's addition,"
but ha wits declurod an habitual drunkard,
and his estate placed In the hands or a
trustee Ho wus the father of 11! children,
10 living.
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THE CONCERT AT Til H NORMAL.

Franklin nnd Mnrslmll Musicians Do-lig- ht

nn Audlauoo orstuduuts.
Mli.i.i:nsvil.i.K, April 20 Tlie Franklin

and Marshall Gloo club gave one of their
very popular concerts iu the Normal
school chapel this ovenlng. Tho audience
was not very largo, but was very enthu-
siastic. Kve'ry nunibor rendered by the
club was encored again and sgulu, yet the
club was equal to the demands made upon
them. They scomod to have an Inexhausti-
ble fund ofontertulnlng songs at command,
Tho programmo called for luploces, but the
club rendered at least 40. Tho mandolin
music and Mr. Greenswald's solos were
especially enjoyed. For two hours the
singers kept the delighted audlonco ap-

plauding and laughing.
At the conclusion of the prorjrnmmo Dr.

Lylo granted the students a hair hour
sociable, and a very onjeyablo tlmo wns the
result of the permission,

At a recent meeting of the executive
commlttoe of the board of trustees the now
gymnasium was favorably discussed, and
ground will be brokou for its erection bo-

eoro long. Adrnaor the projioscd build-
ing bangs In the public office and Is much
admired liv nil who S00 It.

Thomas'K. Cromer, of the mlddlo class of
the theological soimnary, Lancaster, ru.,
preached iu tno lieiorinou ciiurcu oi tno
village yesterday. His sormen wus much
appreciated by iho nudlenco.

C. 11. Murray, of F. and M. college, spent
Sunday nt the school. Ho was the guest or
Prof. Bltnor.

At Myorstewn.
The Gleo nnd Mandolin clubs of Frank-

lin and Marshall college on Friday climbed
one round higher in latno at Myorstewn.
Pa., and everyone of the three hundred

eoule who crowded the chapel of Palati-
nate college pronounced the concert to be
the finest entertainment oi any kuki ever
given In that town, 'i no programmo con-

sisted almost exclusively ortho now rcnor-tolr- o.

Triple encores wore the order or the
ovenlng, special demands being made or
the soloists, Mossrs. Korshner, Groeua-wal-d

and Irvlno. Tho glee club, in Justice
to itsoir, had to refuse the fourth oncero,
and at the oud of the first half or the

thoupplauso lasted live minutes.

Tho Farmers' Uaiiicuud Watch Club Co.
Tho tolegrnphlo report rrom Philadel-

phia on Saturday to the cu"oet thut thn
Fanners' National bank of this city
secured Judgement on thrco actions
against the Keystone Watch Club
company aggregating over FJS.OOO was
incorrect. Tlieie wcro throe suits but
the last two were against the endorsers and
the total amount of the Judgment Is only
$35,421.59. Tho officers of the bank say
that they nre amply protected by cullatcial
anil ran lose nothing.

lie Wus Bora In Now Holland.
Jeremiah Rank wns found (load in bed

nn Saturday morning, at the resldenco of
his son-in-la- Christian liaur, Reading,
with whom ho made his home. Deceased
was 73 years old, a native of New Holland,
but had resided In Reading for over forty
years. Ho was a shoemaker by occupation,
worked for a number of years nt O'Reilly's
shoe store, and wns for a tlmo engaged In
business for himself.

An Old Woman Dies of Joy.
About ten years ngo Michael Sweeney,

ofCoatcsvllle, Px, died from the olleots of
disease contrscted during the war. Slnco
his death Ills mother has been trylncl to
Becuro a. pension. On Friday the tidings
reached her that u baek pension ofJM.OoO
had been granted. The old lady was so
overjoyed a', the news that she died in a
few hours.

Farmers lu Trouble.
P. 1) Baker for Barbara Bleacher, issued

execution y against Ellas 11. Herr
and Abram 11. Herr, of llast Lamioter
toivnshln, for $500 and far Cnthnrlno Herr
one for $1,002, against Kltas II, Herr. Later
in the day Abram 11. Horrmadouiiasslgn-meu- t

for the benollt nf creditors to BenJ.
L. Lsndls and David L. Buckwalter, and
Ells Herr, assigned to Emanuel II, Herr.

-- v
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KELLER'S 4 iPICNIC. WJ

THE LITITZ rOLlTICIMIIBUAUIMCIll
MAND A BEAU 11.11.

With Thrco Companion He Hati ta the f
square and Treats a Crowd M $

Musto and a Brief Speech. &

li
Adjutant General Hastings stopped oeT.J

In..... oil., I,d.u. il... l. yi. 1v.. j in'MiiDu iiwim Hrusjr, ua arJrived on the Seashore EinmsfmsiHsstla.'
burg, waa mot at the station by Col. Kshle--ma- n

anddnduced to remain over to meat1 '
some of the best workers. After lunching
at the Hamilton club a large number of i
politicians called upon Gen. Haetlnge ate,'
Col. Eshleman'a office. Later In the alter--
noon the general visited the Yoniur He-1-:- '.'

publican club rooms, and while there aany3
oi the faithful called upon him. He left
for Philadelphia on the Bay Express. f ,

in nonor or tno general's arrival Thoev
H. Keller, pretzel baker, of Lltlls, hlredA
the Iroquois band, which he placed l
front of an open barouche, In which he and-- ,

three friends wore seated. This vertjr,'
dressed in the latest style and wearing silk
hats, attract ed more attention than General
Hastings. One or them made a speech lev .

Ceutro Square, where they stooped ter
tlmo, to a crowd or boys. The party die-- ,

iriuumi circulars ssaingmo people to vote)
for John A. Stober ror state Senate. Thle
seemed a rather novel way of electioneer
ing, as the city Is not In Mr. Stobert dle-- i.

riuw i ,

soentnusiastioweroMr. neiieraaii nisii .

friends that they took their carriage and'
band around to thn Hamilton club, and v
invited General Hastings to aoeom.
pany thorn about town. Aa the JtM:
oral Is not as fond of suoh kineV
nf ,1l.nl.M AI.M Tltll. .UM SaLu, ..( uu .uiwm .MwmMn, Ota..A.tuul tl.A lrt.. mST.. T , mm kaM .1 V

wil.VTO. II0 Mill. UUVI. Am MWW BOTV
mo uauu was MiKou w ventre oqusre, wnsre;- -

numerous selections were piayea. next
the Young Republican club room watt r
visited. It was a great day all around for
Keller, but the politicians who bad General,
Hastings In charge were not welt pleased; ,

with the circus business. y--
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TELEGRAPHIC TAPS". I ' ,

The United States supreme court, througsvil
Chief Justice Fuller, rendered an opinion j
declaring unconstitutional bum laws pi
vldlng for seizure of liquor brought lit
the state In original packages. The apr f

peal was from Iowa. Justices Gray, j

Harlan and Brewer dissented. fr '

Thomas ."Morrison, wuo Killed nis wre
children In Shelburne, Ont., on Thursday-,- .

and who attempted sulcldo by drowning'
died

Judge Acheson, of ' " :'.Acb46petition of lncomo bon3nT? 'HsaiBai tar
(lioxitn..... nt. llio.... A lloc-l.a- ...- - ii.u ....v,B....v .- -.. j I ii, v

Kommlcr will be killed by electricity ka-- i

the Auburn jail olther on Wednesday eeS
Thursday, Many New York pre rpn ;
sontatlvos are in Auburn, but the I

warden refuses to tell anything of;
execution. Kemmler occupies his- -

rAflftlita, ItiA 1UI.1i. ami wvllfntr l,l'sMsliffl
ftt,l. AM MVt , '", V

l.n,... V.. .U. JHon. Jno. E. Smith, associate Justice i
tno Finn judicial circuit or Maryland.
at Westminster. Md.. v. " ".--

The railway switchmen at Pittsburg wH

probably not strike. The iron we
likely be settled on Tuesday,

John L. Sullivan's adviser, M., O. Ctarissi
telegraphs the California Atbietlo clear j
president that Sullivan will fight JaeksM,
auu win accept me emu's proposiuoa (
wlnnor to take the whole puree) after JM
23, when his Mississippi affairs ere.

By the Indoflnllo suspension of two '
Ilorios on Tuesday near Mabanoy
Pa., 400 minors will be out of empIoyideat

Eloven Anarchists were arrested
Lyon,, France, for favoring, at a leetheg '

uu Sunday, vlolenco by workingmea
the occasion of the labor domonstrsUoa 'oft''
May. 1 ..

The .Boston police commissioners have
ordered that after May 1 the sale of lntoxl
eating liquor over bars must be stopped. -

Tho law requires that liquors must be sold m
with rood only. 3

The steam gin and saw mills near Boil
ing Fork, Miss., oooupled by 50 or 00 ofj
the owner's tenants, were burned Saturday
night. The buildings were surrounded bjr.
7 root or water ana in attempting to
sovoii persons wore drowned. A family,;
named Watson, numbering life.
drowned at Lobdell, Miss., Sunday night.

The air brakes or a Chesapeake A Ohio
train railed to work, and the train ran Tl
wildly Into Stnunton.Va., at 3 a. m. to-da- y.

It stmck the dopet and the Pullman aw
containing " Pearl or Perkln" troupe, '
overturned : Myrtle Knoxt was killed i

Edith Miller had a leg broken. Others of I
the company were bruised. Miss Knox :

was from Kansas City, and joined
troupe contrary to her father's wishes.

mSALE OF STOCKS. "S"
Good 'Prices Brought By the Majority '

of Them at Frtdjr'a Sale. V.:
This aftornoen S. Matt Frldy sold for J."7

B. Long, broker, the following stooici
bonds. Aa. '. ,'J i

Ton sliaros or Farmers' National bank toTjj
W. M. Franklin at 1 10.75. x?

Flvo shares or same to W. S. Johns tk'M
ttl in Trtft...., V. If

Four shares nr same to U. Si. Johns as '.sua on sc S
Five shares Northern National bank to'

J. W. Snyder at $121.23. $
l?l..n .Ii.m. r.f .aiim in Vlt Havf mbfa

122. . '5V

Ten shares of People's National bank, lis, a
T. Clark Whltson, at $129.76: $$ M

Two shares of same, to John E. Maloe,t J

at SlW.iii. v.zi
Three shares of same, to W. S. Johns, at

8130. 'V
Twenty shares of Union National bank. &'

of Mt. Joy, to C. J. Hiestaud, at $54. v--

Ten shares of Northern market, to Benje,'
mm ixmg, at ia.

Ten snares Lancaster s I'.pnraia mra-.-i.- -j

plko. to w. rmuiciin, at sw.iu. A-- .
A $100 bond or Lancaster Gaslight and 53

Fuel company (Os first mortgage), to C, H.''
Demuth. at $105.75. , i

Ton shares or Conestoga A Big Sprlnrr,
turnnlke. to V. J. Cooper, at 818. M

Ten sliaros of same, to C, U. Locher.l. As
$15.25. , &

ccrtmcato or fioo or xoung Men's I'aruw,
llan association, to Uoorgo S. Mann, at fS- -
per siuu.

Turn &h!ii-- TTidnn htt.h nehnnl fCnlsrmlj
township), par value $10, to C. H. loeher.t
at si per snare. -- '

Tim iilmres nf I.aneaster Hotel COmnanV '
l...i.cn ir. tf IT Jusiimr ttt at.V- -

i ...ii . .1, ir. uuiiDuii .. j. ... n..w.. .w.1i 1,000 bonds of Hotel compay,2; J
1st inortKnire, a ierceui., 10 . juj. tocssriUj
at50lperfl,O.. t ja l ecu bonds, to C. II. Lochsr. atM.

LIMITED I.OCAL9. a
A member of the Plumbers' Union et.;'

UiIh citv savs the union did not decide to";
demand " nine hours and $2.50 a day after.,...., ff UAuAvatliA nnlnn lia fi,K fii- -
ganized and did not consider wages at H
rei'ent meeting. . t--

.',

Tlie borne oi F. Schmuckli,baker, ran o
this morning on Dorwart street. The':,
wagon was upset aud wrecked and tbexv
l,nc,n 1 I tl . 'i'ii.T tUUinu iuiuivvm v

Sheriff Krumbhaar, Hr--
rlty and U. S. District Attorney John 1

of Phlladolnhla. arrived in Laneaeter .

on Saturday and wore the guests of W. IT.i
tleusol, esq., until tins morning. ",j.

Wm llfuik. a waiter at the SUvoBsV.- -

house, was arrested this morning br'J
Detectlvo Barnhold ror beating his wilt--

;

Book entered bail in me sum or a toe a
. i u. il.l.rm.n Ifallisjin ..
ueanuit iwiuiu "" -- ", va

WKATUKIl yORECASTS.
i Wasuisotok, I. OL, April

Fair Monday and Tuesday. Co
' winds, shllUs

to southeasterly Tuteoay, t ,;

.5J,.-tr- ,, '.!- -
..'


